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The Greatest Sale in the History of Phoenix
We know and you know that many, many sales have been featured in Phoenix, many sales of great magnitude of which the Boston Store your store has given you the greatest and best but this
one fairly eclipses any and all sales ever held in Phoenix. You know about the new big store .being built for us about the many unavoidable delays in connection Avith the same but now everything
is running along smoothly and we expect to be in our Greater Boston Store Building in the very near future. But, this delay has left us with extra large and heavy stocks on our shelves that must be

turned into cash in the quickest and most direct manner this, the sole and only reason for our .

Movuxg
The Last In Our Present Omasters

"When each and every stock will be sacrificed. Every itenj of wearing apparel, every yard of goods must be closed out regardless of cost of price. As we are determined.to carry over to our new store
nothing but new stocks and goods.

THIS TREMENDOUS SALE CONTINUES
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The Interest of Every Big Merchandise Sale The Newest and Best
in

WAISTS
0

Centers in the

WOMEN'S
READY-TOWEA- R

DEPARTMENT
It is almost impossible to describe the
many new and beautiful models. We
are showing in this department All
that is new is shown new models in
georgette crepes, crepe de chines,

This sale is no exception to the rule, for here is where values reign
supreme.
Thousands of garments that are the choicest models and styles of the chiffon cloths and fancy silks and washseason, made from the most fashionable materials in all the most pop

satins.

Fall Millinery
Greatly Under Priced
The classiest hats of the year, in every
shape, style and color Here is where
you save many and many a dollar.

PATTERN HATS
The best in the land exclusive' and in-

dividual models no two alike. Your
choice now at

HALF PRICE

TAILORED HATS
For street and semi-dres- s wear, in rich
velvets, hatters' plush, French felts and
silk Hats of true worth and value,
now at

33 1-- 3 DISCOUNT

CHILDREN'S HATS
In hundreds of pretty shapes and colors

the newest tarns the soft drooping
brims all are here for your selection.
All at -

33 1-- 3 DISCOUNT

Fancy feathers, stick ups, wings,
buckles, braids and ornaments. All
now at

HALF PRICE

ular colors. Must be seen to be appreciated.
OWING TO CROWDED CONDITIONS WE HAVE MOVED OUR
CLOAK AND SUIT DEPARTMENT TO THE SECOND FLOOR
where we will make it doubly interesting for you to visit.

SEPARATE COATS

For This Sale We
Offer

Silk waists worth up to $4.00, now $2.90

Silk waists worth up to $5.00, now $3.90

Silk waists worth up to $6.50, now $4.90

Silk waists worth up to $7.50, now $5.90

Hundreds and hundreds to choose from coats of fine plush, velvet velours, broadcloths, bolivias, silver-town- s,

burellas, ural cloth, Parisians, Arabians, fancy plaids and tweed mixtures in every desirable color,
style, fashion and size. All now at ,

20 DISCOUNT On all the balance of our stock of really
high class models strictly new and
novel waists of finest georgettes

HIGH-CLAS- S TAILORED SUITS chiffon cloths and crepe- - de chines
trimmed in hand silk embroidered
Point Venise and Filet laces values upThe season's most pronounced styles garments that are the very' embodiment of good style shown in all

the newest fabrics, in all the most popular colors, in serges, bengaline, poirets, gabardines, velours, velvets, to $18.50 each, now

20 DISCOUNT
SMASHING AND SLASHING

Silk Values

broadcloths, burrellas, silvertowns and fancy tweeds no reserve. All now at

20 DISCOUNT

Beautiful Jersey Cloth Dresses
CHILDREN'S GOWNSII SILK POPLINS

A Bilk always in style these we are showing in every
stylish and desirable color of special weight OQrt Made of plain white and colored outing ?Qrt

flannels sizes 2 to 14 years choice, only...and finish. A positive $1.25 quality, yard..

WOMEN'S GOWNSCHIFFON TAFFETA
An extraordinary value. Chiffon silks of high lustre, Made of special quality light colored out- - AQ

ing flannels in all sizes. Extra special.. . PAv7

The season's most pronounced favorite. In all the pretty new shades.
Also dresses of fine serges, georgette crepes, satin messalines
Dresses that bear the stamp of good style and dress every color,
every style, every size. All now at

20 DISCOUNT

Exqusite Evening Gowns

Full yard wide in blacks and all colors worth 95ctoday $1.19 a yard, now .........
OUTING GOWNS

BELDING'S "BELLA DE CYGNE"
One of Belding's guaranteed silks, of very high satin

Made of either plain, white or colored outings double
yoke back and front high or low neck a (p H --I QfiniHh. Full yard wide. In black and every $1.39 $1.50 value, choice PAAtwanted color. Extra special, per yard

CREPE DE CHINE EXTRA HEAVY GOWNS
Made of Amoskeag outing flannels, plain white orEvery40 inches wide. Special weight of all silk
colors, full double yokes $1.73 qual- - $1.39$1.18color of the rainbow and black. A genuine

$1.50 quality. Now, per yard ity

Creations that are striking, new, original and exclusive Individual
models. Never before have you had a chance to possess such charm-
ing gowns. Beautiful beyond compare. Also afternoon and dancing
frocks in all the correct fabrics and colors. All now at

25 DISCOUNT

We are offering you your choice of any tailored or dress skirt in stock
no reserve at -

20 DISCOUNT

GEORGETTE CREPES
One of tho season's leaders. 40 inches wide.

KNIT UNDERSKIRTS
Knee length, close fitting, warm and com-

fortable. Assorted fancy herders, each

Shown 98c$1.23In every color, every shade and black. A
georgette of $1.75 quality, yard

27-INC- H MESSALINE
Actually less than wholesale. All pure silk of
good weight and finish. Cheap at $1.00 yard Ull

CHIFFON CLOTHS

- DR. DENTON'S SLEEPING
GARMENTS

The ideal sleeping garments for children. Sizes 2 to
14 years. All at SPECIAL PRICES.

MISSES' UNION SUITS
Full bleached, jersey ribbed, silky fleece lined, high
neck, long sleeves, ankle length. Sizes 2 to JQ
14 years. Special OiC

CHILDREN'S COMBINATION
SUITS

All pure silk, 42 inches wide, used for waists, sleeves BATH ROBES
A deDartment in itself. Bath robes of every color

and motor scarfs. Shown in every color and QQ
black. $1 50 quality, yard iOL

All new models, in cverv size, made from the

INFANTS' WEAR
Complete, in every detail--dain- ty dreses of fine
nainsook underskirts, gertrudes, French dresses,
wrappers and sacques of fine all avooI henrietta
and albatross. All beautifully hand embroidered.
Garments that will delight the mother. All now at

; 20 DISCOUNT

j

choicest and best patterns of Beacon Robes andCREPE METEOR
One of the finest silks in stock. Very rich, handsome Kobmgs. Many made with slippers to match-t-he

and stylifh. 40 inches wide. Black and $1.79colors. A silk of good $12.50 value. Yard
best bath robes m America, i our choice now at

10 DISCOUNT Vest, drawers and under waist combined, taped over
shoulders, bone buttons. Special qualityFANCY PLAID SILKS 75cfleece lined, 2 to 12 years ....

In both satin finish and taffeta in handsome plaids
and fancy stripes. Just the silk you are $1.29 N. Diamond &Bro. Phoenix- - Arizona- - 20it9209 East Washington St.looking .for. Values up, to $1.79, yard...

KIMONA SILKS
In all th desirable colors all choice pattern- s-

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Fine fleece lined, jersey ribbed, high or low neck,
long or short sleeves, ankle length, $1.50d" Of
quality . PA.0

EXTRA QUALITY UNION SUITS
Extra heavy, fine jersey ribbed. All sizes OQ
Regular $1.75 values. Special JAOt
Special prices on all our fine undergarments in union
suits or separate garments in silk, wool, or wool and
cotton. We have what you want.

full widths Silks worth $1.00 and $1.25 Q
yard, now Utl

BOULEVARD VELVETS
All the rich fall colors wide width, for skirts. THE POPULAR SHOPPING CENTER$1.39dresses and children's wear. " $1.75 quality,
yard


